
Cuss the Buttonholes
Even Santa Glaus
would do it

if he had to tussle with the
shirts that some men wear.

Be a sensible Santa Clans.
Buy your husband something
he really needs. For instance,
a half dozen good shirts and a

real pretty lie1, instead of the
monstrosity he wears. Zero
prices.
D. M. TAYLOR,

Matter mitl Furnisher.
112 Jefferson street.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, Dec. 11..The leading fu-

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.
Bonner's Restaurant, the leading res¬

taurant of the city, needs no «-ecommen-
dation, as everything serve 1 is first-class
in every respect. The oysters you see
there are the finest ever brought to Hoa-
noke. You can get them served in everyconceivable manner. The lunch counter,
run in connection with the restaurant, is
certainly up-to-date. Yisit this place
and get something good to eat. You go
once and you will no the second time.

"Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
Slipper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $-1. J.
J. Catognl's restaurant

Coming and Going.
BlueüeM Telegraph: (ieorno Whltworth

anil wife:lef% 'yesterday for Konuoke to
visit, friends..F. A. Hill, of the Hull
Coal ami Coke Company, was up from
Koauoke yesterday.
Mrs. L. M. Garret, who has been visit¬

ing Mrs. J. M. Mnuptn lor the past two
months, returned home yesterday.
Miss Ophelia Harrison, of Richmond,

after a vis:.t of two months to her friend,
Miss Ophelia Butler, left for Norfolk.
W. W. Crouch, of Lynchburg, was in

the city yesterday.
J, K. GBmer, a prominent citizen of

Winston, N. C, is in the city.
Howard Estes, of Lynchburg,returned

home yesterday afternoon after a short
visit to this city.
Judge Samuel Griflin ret timed to his

home iu Bedford City yesterday.
Geo. P. Mayo, a student at Roancke

College, Wog in town yesterday.
J. Harry Kidd, nroprictor of the St.

Louis Portrait Company, has returned
from a visit to Lynchburg.
T. J. Phelps. ol the Fishburne Tobacco

Company,has returned from an extended
trip to the South.
Miss Angle Fitzpatrick, of Bedford

City, arrived in the city yesterday.
W. W. Moir, of Stuart,Patrick county,

arrived hero yesterday afternoon on the
Roanoke and Southern train and i3 'ho
guest of his sons on Franklin road.
Miss Alice Hardaway, of Blue Ridge,

is visiting Capt. .lohu M. Tucker.
Miss J. J. Andrews, of Richlands,

passed through the city on her way to
Rocky Mount.

.1. M. Watts, of .Cave Spring, was in
town yesterday.

Jas. M. Thomas returned yesterday
from a trip to Richmond.
N. W. Phelps went to Bedford City

yesterday to spend Sunilay.
R. C. Comer, a student uf the National

Business College, is able to sit up after
a severe spell of pleurisy.

F. Adams and wife,of Harrisburg, Pa.,
were iu the city yesterday.

J. N. Carper, clerk of the court at
Kooky Mount, who has been in the city
severa" days, lett for his home yesterday.

Chicke;-inir. Behr Bros.. Marshall &
Wendell, Colby, Beut, Smitn ifc Barnes
pianos are sold exclusively in Virginia byHolibie Piano Company. Factory prices,
easy payments, without interest, guaran¬
teed.

OLD OPEILv HOUSE MEETINGS.
The services at the Opera House were

largely attended lust night and a great
deal of interest was manifested. Trvo
excellent addresses were made by Revs.
Fishburne and Stras and both contained
earnest appeals to the unconverted.
The song service conducted by Prof.

Burnett w.-is much enjoyed by every one
present. The interest aroused iu these;
meetings seems f increase daily and the
leaders have every reason to be thankful
for the success of their undertaking in
every way.

Head T. W. Spindle's new ad. on the
sixth p >ge and study his list, of bargalus.
If you have a property to sell list it with
this pro^rcssive linn and they will fln.l
customers ror you.

We will Engrave your Nan
a Rubber Stamp therefrom for

"THE KICKER."
"Tho Kicker" opens up his Christmas

docket this morning with h ""few com¬
plaints which are pouring in from everyside.
The citizens of the Northwest are com¬

plaining a grent deal about the animals
which are allowed to run at large in that
section of the city a.nl which do a great
deal of damage to shrubs and vines and
otherwise annoy the people.
A great dual of complant is being heard

about the slowness with which the miils
are put up at the postoflico in the morn¬
ings. It is often as late as 9 o'clock be¬
fore the mat I is all up and this causes
some of tho business men a great deal of
Inconvenience.
Some of our "deah boys" are complain¬

ing very bitterly on the proximity of
Christmas and they will ere long be wear¬
ing very loim faces on account of their
very short purses, but The Kicker would
like to cheer them up a little by remind¬
ing them that "Christinas comes "but
once a year, let every one be gay."
VISITING HIS FAMILY.
Frank W. Hell, an engineer on the

Western division of the Norfolk and
Western railway, with headquarters at
Kenova. W. Ya . is visiting his family on
Eleventh avenue s. W.

SEXTON'S 75c load of wood contains
as much as tho $1 loads you net from
country wagons. He's measured them
and knows. 'Phone 111 or 1G5 for a load
and you'll see.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in tho world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum,

Fever r-ores. Tetter. Chapped Hunds,
Chilblains, Corns, and aP Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles.or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Massie's Pharmacy.
Oysters on half shell 25 cents do/.-n at

Catogni's.
After hearing some friends continuallypraising Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of
Anaheim, Cid., purchased a bot tie of it
for his own use and is now as enthusi¬
astic over its wonderful work as anyone
enn be. Tho 25 and 50 ci lit sizes for sale
by H. C. Barnes, "He puts up prescrip¬
tions "

no in Fac-simile, and make you
$1.00. Ink pad for same, 25c.

«^I^SaSriJ Will promptly servo youwith Milk, Cream, Buttermilk, Sour
Milk. Ice Cream of all flavors, Ices anil
Sherbets. Boll 'ptioue, !18.

niASOiv *v into.
12 lb ly Managcr-M.

CONDITION' UNCHANGED.
The President's Mother lias a Tenacious

Hold on Life.
Canton, «. hio, Dec. 11..Mrs. McKin-

ley's condition remains practically un¬
changed. The doctor considers her
weaker aid thinks she cunno*. live the
day out The President remained ivt her
bedside during the greater fart of the
night.

HUNGRY FOB SPOILS.
Washington, Dec 11 .The Republican

Congressmen who aru hungry for the
spoils of ollice will meet at S o'clock this
evening to discuss a "modification of the
civil service law and a inoro honest en¬
forcement of its provisions or a more cer¬
tain definition of the extent, of its appli¬
cation." Seventy-two members signed
the call for conference.

THE DEAL COMPLETED.
Bultimore.Dec. 11..The deal by which

Pitcher Melanies, Second Baseman Do
Montreville and First Basoman McCann,
of the Washington baseball team, become
Orioles, in exchange for First Baseman
Doyle,Secoud Baseman Belts and Pitcher
Amole, wes consummati d this afternoon
in this city.
Langsdorfs Western Union Cigars,

new braud. Best on the market, at
.lack's.

FRUIT CAKE, Pound Cake, Macca-
roous, Lady Fingers, Kisses and Vicuna
Bread at CATOGNPS.
ALL PERSONS troubled with coughs,colds, hoarseness, sore throat, etc., will

liml 'iniuediate relief by using Smith
Bros. Cough Drops. Public speakers andsingers are invited to try them. One ofthese drops nut into the mouth before
going to bed loosens the phlegm and
causes the patient to enjoy a comfortablenight's sleep. For sale by ,1. J. CA-
TOGNI.

T AWKBNOB H. DAVIH, Flro, Life andAccl-
JLJ dent It imranec, No. 0 Campbell avenue W.,Koklioke, V».

COMI'ANIKS :

«.ommcrrlnl Union, of London
Fireman's Kund, of Cnlliilornla.
Lion Fire, of London.
Mutual Life li'snrancc Co., of Now York.
Now York Underwriter*', of \e\v York.
Nort'i Uriiltoi unit \li icmiMlo, of London.
Norwich Union, t f Ungland.
I'liiladnluiou Underwriters', of I'litladcliihln.
l'noünlx. i t London.
Ncotiish Union and National, of Edinburgh.Starilard Acctdcni, or Michigan.

RO. M. KENT, JR.,
Kirk lluildiii:;.

Corner Salem ave.*irnl Jefferson street.

Breakfast, 28 cents; dinner, 25 cents:
BUpper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $-1. J.
J. Cutopni's restaurant.

THE BELLED TEAMS ARE STILL
RUNNING. W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
the OLDEST FIRM OF COAL AND
WOOD DEALERS in the cltv, are AT
THE OLD STAND, 219 ^aleni avenue,
ready to serve yon on short notice.

FOR SALE.
A scholarship in the National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
'1 imes ollice.

.'. GHHISTMAS PRESENTS. .'.

Christmas will soon be here.
Have you selected your pres¬
ents yet? Suppose you drop
in ana let us show you oui line
or! Christinas Goods.

Fancy Rocking Chairs, Ban¬
quet Lamps, Beautiful Onyx
and Turkish Tables, Ladies'
Writing Desks and Rugs of
every description of the most
exquisite designs. These arti¬
cles make appropriate and val¬
uable presents and our large
collection is the most beautiful
to be found in the city. Call
in and let us show them to you.

OVERSTREET & 1HURMAN.
'Phone 40!J. IS anil 20 Campbell Ave.

INSURANCE . . .

If there is anything in the
insurance line, that you want.
Fire, Life, Accident, Boiler
Explosion, Plate Glass or Em¬
ployers Liability.WEHAVE
IT, AND THE VERY BEST
OF LT.

JOHNSTON ä CO,
104 South Jefferson street,

ROANOKE, VA.

ROMEO, XMAS.
XMAS, ROMEO.

Men's Viel ami Call, in Black, Brown
ami Wine.

Ladies' Slippers and Cmilted Juliet,
fur trimmed.
Some Little Beauties for Children's

Xinas.
.lust what you need for a substantial

Christmas Present
for your friends.

FINE '-OOTWEAR !
M. 6. RIELEY, 36 Salem Ave.
l>. A. «;\ HSIilli. Manager.

.a.~.- i-

Go to the Rndford Steam Laundry for
the
Kam on s

Flexible
Finish.

BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL will
please you. Let. us send von a ton.
'Phone210. J. IL WILKINSON & CO.

Look out for the Mistletoe as you pass beneaththe beautitul arches that cross the main en¬
trances and aisles at the "Bis** Store.9'
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If you are not "caught" under the mistletoe, you will find a thousand and one beautiful thingswith prices low enough to catch you, A feast for the eyes of lovers of the beautiful. The greatChristmas Special Sales are crowding our large store with eager thousands.
The Wonderful Book Sale
(iocs grandly on, When

yon get the same book, what
matters it where yon gel it?
The only difference is the

price.ours beim;' about an

average of half: what regular
book dealers charge.
We have two reasons for

selling books .1st, to make
money out of them, 2d. to give
the 20,000 people of Roanoke
a chance to get good books at
reasonable prices. \\ e hav<
matr.' more books than any
book dealer in this section.

< )xford Teachers' Bibles, fine
French sea! binding, divinity
circuit, round corners, gold
edges, all the helps, maps, con¬

cordance, subject index and
pronouncing dictionary -Only
98 cents.
Oxford Teachers' Bibles,

same style as above, with Pat¬
ent Index, (36 notches), only
$1.25.

''Our Popular ( lassie.-" Edi-
tion Cloth Pound Books, L50
titles, only 10c.
Famous I landy Volu me ("las¬

sies, beautifully bound, only
15 cents.
The Elegant Alpine Edition

of all the best authors, 200
titles, gilt top, onl\ 22c.

Beautiful Dresden Edition
in white and gold, only 25c.

The Poets in fine cloth,
"Blue and Gold" Edition, only
25c.
The Poets in the < Jelebrated

"Red Line" Edition, only 50c.
The Poets in the Exquisite

Padded Leather Edition, full
gold edges, only 7.">c.

Websters' Unabridged Dic¬
tionary, 1,200 pages, cloth,
only .r>9c.

Edna Lyall's Work-, ß vol-
iiiiis #1.; A. Conan Doyle's
Works. 5 volumes, 89e.

Catholic Manual of Prayers.Catholic Manual of Prayers for
vest pocket. Key to Heaven,
Key to Heaven for vest pocket,
Child's Catholic Prayers,. .Epis¬
copal Prayers and Hymnals:
children's books.an endless
line of every sort, lc to ß5e
each.
Fine Lamps at Wonderfully l ow

Prices.
Perhaps you would not think

of going to a dry goods store
a handsome Lain]) any more
than you would of going to a

"blacksmith shop for books"
the biggest difference to the
buyer is in price ours are not
over two-thirds what you payfor equally a< good ones at
lamp stores.

The: last lot of Exquisite
Sample Lamps has been taken
from our big stock room and

placed upon our counters.

only about, thirty styles left,
come at once and see them,
£1 .f>0 to $18 each.

Sterling Si'ver Novelties.
Every piece warranted Ster¬

ling Silver 925-. »00 fine. No
present you can give will be
more fully appreciated.

Sterling Handle Pocket
Knives, 50c and 89c.

Sterling Folding Cigar Cut¬
ters, 50c.

Silver Butter Knives, si.
Tweezers, 25c and 50c.
Cut Glass Vinigrettes, ster¬

ling tops, 81 and $1.25.
Manicure Scissors, 50c.
Embroidery Scissors, 81)c.
Paper Cutters, 50c.
Lock Bracelets, 89c and

$1.25.
Sterling Silver Sugar, Olive,

Orange and Berry Spoons.
Gold Bowl, only $1.

Souvenir Spoons, 50ct
Sterling, Shoe Horns, But-

toncrs, Files, Tooth Brushes,
Curling Irons, and many other
pretty and useful things.
Carpets and House Furnishings

You can't afford to buy these
where they cost a great deal
more.

Druggets, the best all wool
Ingrains, extra heavy
8x24 yards, $5.25,

3x3 yards. 8»'>. ._>">.
3x3£ yards, $7.25
3x4 yards, ss.;.l)
Hassocks. Assorted, Mo-

<|iiets, Velvets and Body Brus¬
sels, only 39c.

Lovely Tapestry Table Cov¬
ers, 6-4 size, at 81 and $1.25

Extra Heavy Fine Persian
Tapestry Table Covers, 8-4
size, 82.

Magnificent line fine Tapes¬
try Curtains to put your home
in keeping with merry Christ¬
mas times. $1.75 to 88 pair.

Pretty Lace Curtains for
Christinas times any price you
want.
Some specially attractive

Lace Curtains at $2.50, $3,
$3.50, 84 and 85 pair

Games.
Every home ought to be sup¬

plied with Games to amuse and
instruct the boys, to keep them
home at night; boys want at¬
traction.give them such games
as they have a fondness for;
everything in games at 5c, LOc,
15c, 20c and up to 81 each

Toys of HI Sorts.
Big Toys, little toys, wood¬

en toys, iron toys, all sorts of
toys.

Large oflice desks lor boys
at 95c, $1.75 and $3.50.

Toy furniture, all kinds. 25c
piece. Toy Laundry Sets, i(.>c
Little Girls' Carpet Sweeps, 17c
Toy Sad Irons, 5 and 10c. Iron
toys for boys at 10, 29, 47c
and up. Toy Ranges, all sizes,
nickel finish, 50, 89c, $1, 8-2,
82.25 and 82.50. Toy animals.
Doll Carriages, all sizes; Chil¬
dren's Folding Tables; 'Pool
Chests, 20c, 50c, 95c; Black¬
board and Easel, L9c; Doll
Swings, L9 and 25c; Horns,
all sorts and sizes.

Bicycles.
You may not have thought

of getting bicycles at a dry
goods store.but. then they are
so much cheaper. See the ones
we are offering; examine them
critically; only 82(.).50.

Velocipedes for the small
boys, three sizes, 81.50, 81.75
and $1.98.
Miscellaneous Christmas Gifts.
Many wonderful values. We

can name but a few
Collar and Cuff Cases, fine

leather, beautifully embossed,
at 50c and 75c., 81, $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75.

Celluloid Collar and Cuff
( ases, .r)t)c and 75c.

Nickel Nut Picks, 10 and
19c a set. 'Nut Picks and
Crackers, 37£c set.

Celluloid Photo-holders.
Celluloid Cases, hand-paint¬

ed, for gloves, handkerchiefs,
jewelry, trinkets, ifcc.

Celluloid Sets, Comb, Brush
and Mirror.

Handfterch efs.
The Great Christmas sale

now going on; great values in
all lines.

500 dozen special in fine Em¬
broidered Swiss Handkerchiefs
at 10c and 12Ac.

Linen ones at 17c to 81 each.
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs for

men

Silk Handkerchiefs plain andinitial

Linens and White Goods.
Christmas Table {Linens,Napkins and Towels, now sell¬

ing freely; nothing choicer for
a present.

Specials in fine Table Sets
at 8.'}. 75 and 84.50.

Specials in fine Table Cloths,
at 82, 82.50, $3, $8.50 and $5
each

See Napkins and Towels.
Three immense Christmas

Bargains in fine Marseilles Bed
Spreads, at 81.25, $2 and
82.50 ,

Fine Sheer Linen Lawns for
Handkerchiefs, 50c. 75c and
81 yard

# WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S


